Government of Alberta

- High Prairie
  Telephone directory

Public Callers

Service Alberta contact centre

Toll free in Alberta 310-0000

Out of province 1 780 427-2711

Free cell phone access *310 or #310

Deaf callers with TTY equipment 1 800 232 7125
  780 427-9999 (Edmonton local)

Alberta Government Staff

Help desk for dialing or agent assistance

Edmonton 780 427 3169

Calgary 403 297 7166
Public Land Specialist
Vanderwell, David 780 523-6581
Fax 780 523-5757
(2nd fl Provincial Building 5226 - 53 Avenue High Prairie T0G 1E0)

Ops Section Head
Yacyszyn, Therese 780 523-6544
Fax 780 523-5757
(2nd fl Provincial Building 5226 - 53 Avenue High Prairie T0G 1E0)

Regional Resource Management
1st fl Provincial Building 5020 - 52 Avenue Whitcourt T75 1N2
Senior Area Wildlife Biologist
Castle, Jim 780 523-6570
Fax 780 523-5757
(2nd fl Provincial Building 5226 - 53 Avenue High Prairie T0G 1E0)

Parks Division
2nd fl Oxbridge Place 9820 - 106 Street Edmonton T5K 2J6

Parks Regional Operations
Parks Northwest Region
1st fl Provincial Building 10320 - 99 Street Grande Prairie T8V 6J4
Parks Slave Lake District Office
Box 730
102 Slave Lake Government Centre
101 3rd St SW Slave Lake T0G 2A0
Conservation Officer
Bain, Charles 780 523-6522
Fax 780 849-7330
(2nd fl Provincial Building 5226 - 53 Avenue High Prairie T0G 1E0)

Parks High Prairie Office (Winagami Lake and Hilliards Bay)
Provincial Building 5226 - 53 Avenue High Prairie T0G 1E0
Maintenance Service Worker (Hilliards Bay/Winagami Provincial Park)
Donahue, Paul 780 523-6577
Fax 780 523-6525

Policy Division
11th fl Petroleum Plaza ST 9915 - 108 Street Edmonton T5K 2G8

Fish and Wildlife Policy Branch
2nd fl Forestry Building 9920 - 108 Street Edmonton T5K 2M4
Fish and Wildlife Policy Manager
Heckbert, Mark 780 523-6517
Fax 780 523-5757
(2nd fl Provincial Building 5226 - 53 Avenue High Prairie T0G 1E0)

Infrastructure
Properties Division
3rd fl Infrastructure Building 6950 - 113 Street Edmonton T6H 5V7

Property Management Branch
3rd fl Infrastructure Building 6950 - 113 Street Edmonton T6H 5V7

Property Management - North Area
Operations Supervisor, High Prairie
Kadich, Tony 780 523-6590
Fax 780 523-6643
(2nd fl Provincial Building 5226 - 53 Avenue High Prairie T0G 1E0)

Justice and Solicitor General

Correctional Services Division
10th fl John E Brownlee Building 10365 - 97 Street Edmonton T5J 3W7

Community Corrections and Release Program Branch
10th fl John E Brownlee Building 10365 - 97 Street Edmonton T5J 3W7

North District
Room 3002, 3rd fl Provincial Building Box 13 10320 - 99 Street Grande Prairie T8V 6J4

High Prairie Office
Main fl Provincial Building 5226 - 53 Avenue High Prairie T0G 1E0
Main Number 780 523-6530
Fax 780 523-6549

Senior Probation Officer
Lefebvre, Michelle T. 780 523-6566
Fax 780 523-6549

Probation Officer
Herbison, Josh 780 523-6531
Fax 780 523-6549

Administrative Support
Meneice, Leanne 780 523-6530
Fax 780 523-6549

Public Security Division
10th fl John E Brownlee Building 10365 - 97 Street Edmonton T5J 3W7

Fish and Wildlife Enforcement Branch
8th fl John E Brownlee Building 10365 - 97 Street Edmonton T5J 3W7
Northwest Region Fish and Wildlife Enforcement (Peace River)
Bag 900-26 1st fl Provincial Building 9621 - 98 Avenue Peace River T8S 1T4

Inspector, High Prairie Unit
Green, Ryan 780 523-6733
Fax 780 523-6525
(2nd fl Provincial Building 5226 - 53 Avenue High Prairie T0G 1E0)

High Prairie Fish and Wildlife Enforcement (Northwest Region)
2nd fl Provincial Building 5226 - 53 Avenue High Prairie T0G 1E0

District Fish and Wildlife Officer
Johnson, Trevor 780 523-6578
Fax 780 523-6525

Fish and Wildlife Officer
Gloeckler, Travis 780 523-6731
Mercer, Daniel 780 523-6519
Fax 780 523-6525

Sheriffs Branch
702 Oxford Tower 10025 - 102A Avenue Edmonton T5J 2Z2

Court Security and Prisoner Transport
702 Oxford Tower 10025 - 102A Avenue Edmonton T5J 2Z2

Court Security and Prisoner Transport North Region
Mezz Fl Law Courts Building 1A Sir Winston Churchill Square Edmonton T5J 0R2

Court Security and Prisoner Transport North (Regional)
Mezz Fl Law Courts Building 1A Sir Winston Churchill Square Edmonton T5J 0R2

High Prairie
Court House 4911 - 53 Avenue High Prairie T0G 1E0
Sergeant
Pitts, Jeremy 780 523-6174
Fax 780 523-6171

Sheriff
Palchuck, Daniel 780 523-6174
Vergara, Diego 780 523-6174
Fax 780 523-6171

Resolution and Court Administration Services Division (RCAS)
9th fl John E Brownlee Building 10365 - 97 Street Edmonton T5J 3W7

Resolution Services
Court House 4711 - 44 Avenue Strathcona T7Z 1N5

Dispute Resolution Services
Calgary Courts Centre 601 - 5 Street SW Calgary T2P 5P7

Assessment Services
7th fl South Tower Calgary Courts Centre 601 - 5th Street SW Calgary T2P 5P7

Assessment Services - HIGH PRAIRIE REGIONAL
Court House 4911 - 53 Avenue High Prairie T0G 1E0
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Transportation

Construction and Maintenance Division
2nd fl Twin Atria Building
4999 - 98 Avenue
Edmonton T6B 2X3

Peace Region
Main fl Provincial Building
9621 - 96 Avenue
Peace River T8S 1T4

Operations
Main fl Provincial Building
9621 - 96 Avenue
Peace River T8S 1T4

Maintenance Contract Inspector
Johnston, Rodney
780 523-6591
Fax 780 523-6463
(Box 550
High Prairie T0G 1E0)

Labour and Immigration

Workforce Strategies Division
10th fl Labour Building
10808 - 99 Avenue
Edmonton T5K 0G5

Employer Services
6th fl Labour Building
10808 - 99 Avenue
Edmonton T5K 0G5

Workforce Consultants
Workforce Consultant
Basarab, Deanna
780 536-2170
Fax 780 523-6709
(2nd fl Provincial Building
5226 - 53 Avenue
High Prairie T0G 1E0)
Dow, Dawn-Simone (CS) 780 523-6559 1 780 523-6562 1
Dubois, Lorina (CS) 780 523-6560 4 780 523-0426 1
Dubrine, Kristyna (CS) 780 523-6563 2 780 523-6277 1
Dupuis, Charline (EP) 780 523-6564 2 780 523-6580 1
Fisher, Linda (CS) 780 523-6565 2 780 523-1725 1
Franchuk, Peter (EP) 780 523-6566 2 780 523-5852 1
Gauthier, Lorna (CSS) 780 523-6567 2 780 523-6486 1
Gauthier, Susanne (CS) 780 523-6568 2 780 523-6714 1
Gauthier, Teasa (CSS) 780 523-6569 2 780 523-6560 1
Giroux, Tina (CS) 780 523-6570 2 780 523-1720 1
Gloeckler, Travis (JSG) 780 523-6571 2 780 523-5430 1
Green, Ryan (JSG) 780 523-6572 2 780 523-7373 1
Harir, Candis (CSS) 780 523-6573 2 780 523-6600 1
Halverson, Nicole (CS) 780 523-6574 2 780 523-6678 1
Hanson-Cunningham, Michelle (CSS) 780 523-6575 2 780 523-7222 1
Hawes, Jenny (CS) 780 523-6576 2 780 523-1720 1
Heckbert, Mark (EP) 780 523-6577 2 780 523-8517 1
Herbison, Josh (CSS) 780 523-6578 2 780 523-6531 1
Hill, Sarah (CSS) 780 523-6579 2 780 523-6533 1
Johnson, Jesse (CS) 780 523-6580 2 780 523-1720 1
Johnson, Trevor (CSS) 780 523-6581 2 780 523-6578 1
Johnston, Rodney (TRANS) 780 523-6582 2 780 523-6591 1
Kachuk, Zach (CSS) 780 523-6583 2 780 523-6785 1
Kadich, Tony (INFA) 780 523-6584 2 780 523-6590 1
Kocher, Ankush (JSG) 780 523-6585 2 780 523-6600 1
Kruger, Margaret (JSG) 780 523-6586 2 780 523-6400 1
Laboucan, Makaya (CSS) 780 523-6587 2 780 523-1720 1
Lademou, Candace (CSS) 780 523-6588 2 780 523-5798 1
Lamarche, Natalie (CSS) 780 523-6589 2 780 523-6570 1
Lamoth, Nathan (CSS) 780 523-6590 2 780 523-6570 1
Langenhanh, Melaney (CSS) 780 523-6591 2 780 523-6728 1
Lefebvre, Michelle T. (JSG) 780 523-6592 3 780 523-6596 1
Lenos, Vincent (JSG) 780 523-6593 3 780 523-6600 1
L’Hirondelle, Lorne (AF) 780 523-6594 3 780 523-6611 1
MacFarlane, Melissa (CSS) 780 523-6595 3 780 523-7272 1
Marquardt, Sandra (CSS) 780 523-6596 3 780 523-6662 1
McCormick, Craig (AF) 780 523-6597 3 780 523-6604 1
McIntee, Donna (CSS) 780 523-6598 3 780 523-6666 1
McKinnon, Nicole (CS) 780 523-6599 3 780 523-6667 1
McNaib, Craig (CSS) 780 523-6600 3 780 523-6720 1
McVey, Chris (CSS) 780 523-6601 3 780 523-6720 1
Meneice, Leanne (JSG) 780 523-6602 3 780 523-6765 1
McVey, Daniel (CSS) 780 523-6603 3 780 523-6765 1
Morawski, Debbie (CSS) 780 523-6604 3 780 523-6765 1
Nielsen, Barbara (CSS) 780 523-6605 3 780 523-6765 1
Nolette, Emmanuelme (CSS) 780 523-6606 3 780 523-6765 1
Noskey, Karen (CSS) 780 523-6607 3 780 523-6765 1
Nygaard, Char (CSS) 780 523-6608 3 780 523-6765 1
Palkovich, Danielle (JSG) 780 523-6609 3 780 523-6765 1
Paskho, Lisa (CSS) 780 523-6610 3 780 523-6765 1
Payne, Lauren (CSS) 780 523-6611 3 780 523-6765 1
Peters, Cassidy (CSS) 780 523-6612 3 780 523-6765 1
Petersen, Jamie (CSS) 780 523-6613 3 780 523-6765 1
Pichay, Winton (CSS) 780 523-6614 3 780 523-6765 1
Pichay-Dominguez, Winnie (CSS) 780 523-6615 3 780 523-6765 1
Pitts, Jeremy (CSS) 780 523-6616 3 780 523-6765 1
Rehn, Pat Mr. MLA (CONST) 780 523-6617 3 780 523-6765 1
Roach, Johnathan (CSS) 780 523-6618 3 780 523-6765 1
Rothwell, Cynthia (CSS) 780 523-6619 3 780 523-6765 1
Rozicki, Allisha (CSS) 780 523-6620 3 780 523-6765 1
Scarborough, Maria (CSS) 780 523-6621 3 780 523-6765 1
Schmitz, Ericka (CSS) 780 523-6622 3 780 523-6765 1
Sgiler, Selena (CSS) 780 523-6623 3 780 523-6765 1
Smith, Michele (CSS) 780 523-6624 3 780 523-6765 1
Teynor, Lisa (CSS) 780 523-6625 3 780 523-6765 1
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employee Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trotter, Rebecca (CS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>780 523-1720</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rebecca.trotter@gov.ab.ca">rebecca.trotter@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
<td>780 523-6720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderwell, David (EP)</td>
<td></td>
<td>780 523-6581</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.vanderwell@gov.ab.ca">david.vanderwell@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
<td>780 523-5757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderwell, Karen (CS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>780 523-6678</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karen.vanderwell@gov.ab.ca">karen.vanderwell@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
<td>780 523-6573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vergara, Diego (JSG)</td>
<td></td>
<td>780 523-6174</td>
<td><a href="mailto:diego.vergara@gov.ab.ca">diego.vergara@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
<td>780 523-6171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vergara, Paula (CS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>780 523-1720</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paula.vergara@gov.ab.ca">paula.vergara@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
<td>780 523-6720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanamaker, Drew (CS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>780 523-1720</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drew.wanamaker@gov.ab.ca">drew.wanamaker@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
<td>780 523-6720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren-Currier, Caleen (AF)</td>
<td></td>
<td>780 523-6609</td>
<td><a href="mailto:caleen.warren-currier@gov.ab.ca">caleen.warren-currier@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
<td>780 523-5757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Robert (EP)</td>
<td></td>
<td>780 523-6567</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rob.weber@gov.ab.ca">rob.weber@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
<td>780 523-5757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willier, Aura (JSG)</td>
<td></td>
<td>780 523-6173</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aura.willier@gov.ab.ca">aura.willier@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
<td>780 523-6643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willier, Cody (CS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>780 523-1720</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cody.willier@gov.ab.ca">cody.willier@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
<td>780 523-6720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willier, Michelle (CS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>780 523-6661</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michelle.willier@gov.ab.ca">michelle.willier@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
<td>780 523-6573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Maude (CS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>780 523-6557</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maude.wright@gov.ab.ca">maude.wright@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
<td>780 523-6573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yacyshyn, Therese (EP)</td>
<td></td>
<td>780 523-6544</td>
<td><a href="mailto:therese.yacyshyn@gov.ab.ca">therese.yacyshyn@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
<td>780 523-5757</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Numbers to the right cross-reference to the page(s) where an employee appears in the Ministry Listings.